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NYE WFO UNDLAND.

THE

IIOYAL INSTRUCTIONS.

I!ICTORIA R.

Instructions to Our Trùsty and Well-

beloved HENRY PRESCOT', Esquire, Our

Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Our

Island of Newfouidland and its Dépenden-

cies, or in his absence to the Lieutenant-

Governor or Officer Administering' the

Governînent of Our said Island ând its De-

pendencies for the time being. Given at
Our Court àt Buckinghan Palace, this

seventh day of May, 1838, in the Second

year offOur Reign.
-I.

With these Ou- Instruetions you will reeeive Governor's
Our Commission under the Great Seal of Our Commission.
United Kingdom of rGreat Britaiii and J-elànd,
consi itutingyou Our Governor anîd Coi na nder-
in-Chief in and over Our Islaid of Neuund--
ltznd antd its De penIdencies.

And you are forthwith to call togethér the Members ofthe
following persons, whon We do hereby appoint Couneil.
to be Members of Our Coune.il in. Our said
bland -any three of whom to bea Quorum,-.
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Viz. The C hief Officer in the Command of
(ur Land Forces, for the lime being, in. Our
salid lslaud; The 1torney/ General of Our
said Island for the time being ; The Colonial
Secretariy olOur said Island l'or the time being;
T he Colletor or oth/er Chief Oflcer of Our
(utomns of Our said Island for the time being;
John Dunscoîb, Wilfliam Thiomas, Jon Bay-
ley Bland, and John Sinclair, Esquires.

Ilt.

overnor's A nd you are with all usual soleminity to cause
na" t° Our said Commission to be read and publishedbe read 'anu

published. at the first smeetir of Our said Couneil, and you
shall then and there take the Oaths appointed

enths th be 1t he taken by an Act passed in the First vear

Governor. of the Reigun of King George the First, intituled
"An Aet for the further security of H is Majesty's

1 GCo. 1, cap. "Person and Government, and the succession
" of the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess
"Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguish--

incg the hopes of the pretended Prince of
SWaies ami his open and concealed A bettors,"

as ahered and explained by an Act passed ini
1 he Six t h year off he Reign of King George the

6 Ge. 3, cap. Third, intituled "An Act for altering the Oath
"of Abjuration and the Assurance, antd for
"aiending sO mnuch of an Act of Her late Ma..
"'jesty Queen Ane, intituled 'Ait Aet fbr the

"improveient of the Union of the two King-.
" doms, as afier the timie therein limited requires.

the deliverv oif certain Listsand Copies therein
mentioned to Persons indicted of Hi1gh Tre-a--

"son or Misprisionî of Treason,' " or in lieu

thereof the Oath required to be taken by an
Act pa.ssed in the Teuth year of Bis late Ma-

10 Gen. 4cap. jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " A'n
7-oati to be Act for the relief of His Majesty's Roman

la ken by 1 Catholic Subjects," accordingc as the said for-
mail Catholucs. < .' C

mer Acts, or the said last mentioned Aet, sha1l
be applicable to your case; and you shall like-
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wise take the usual Oath for the lue execution
of the office of Our Governor and Commander- ernrs
in-Chief in and over Our said Island, and for Oath ofOffce.

the due and impartial administration of* Justice.

And further, that you take the Oath requirod
to be taken by Governors of Plantations, to do
their utmost that the several Laws relating to
Trade and the Plantations be duly observed,
which said Oaths Our Couneil of Our said Is.
land, or any three or more of' the Members
thereof, shall, and have full power and autho-
rity, and are hereby required to tender ani
adminlster unto you; all of whieh being duly

performed, you shall administer to each of the
Members of Our said Couneil such of the said
Oaths mentioned in the said several Acts as
shall be applicable to the case of the individual 0't' tobe

taken by lemn-
Menber of Our said Council taking the saie: bers ofCouncil;

And you are also to admiister unto them the
usual Oath for the due execution of their pla-
ces and trusts respectively; ali which Oaths
shall also be administered by you to all. such
Persons as shall hereafter be appointed to be
members of your said Council, before they re-
spectively enter upon the execution of the du-
ties of such their office.

iv.
You shall administer or cause to be adminîis --and by the

tered the Oaths ientioned in these Our In- *-agesand

structions, to all Judges, Justices and other Personsholding

Persons who hold any place of Trust or Profit. omeofrnust

in our said -Island, without the doing of all
which you are not to admit any Person whatso.
ever into any Public Office, nor suffer those
who may have already heeii admitted, to. cou-
finue thereii.

v.
You are to communicate forthwith such Of These histrue-

these Our Instructicns to Our said Council, tions to be

wherein their advice and consent are nntioned comnunicated

to be retuisite, and likewise all such oiers &r.h
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from lime to time as you shall finid convenient
for Our service to be imparted to them.

VI.

Members nt You are to permit the Members of Our said
cOiIcltoliave Council to have and enjoy Freedom of Debate
freedon of and Vote in all affairs of' public concern thaÇDebate and
Vote. may be submitted to their consideration in

Coun cil.

VII.

Vacancies in And Whereas by our Commission yqu are eme
the Council. powered, in case of the death or absence of' any

of the Members of Our said Council, to f11 up
the vacancies therein to the number of Seve»,
and no more; You are therefore from time to
lime to send to Us, through one of Our Princi.

p>al Secretaries of State, the niames and qualifi-
cations of any Members by you put into Our
said Couicil, by the first opportuuity after sg
doing.

viii.
Council not to You are neither to augment or diminiish the

nrumber of the Members of Our said Council as
already established, nor to suspend any of themu

without good and sufficient cause, nor without

the consent of the majority of the said Council,
siniflied in Council ater due examinationî of'the
charge against such Councillor, and his aniswer-
thereunto; and int case oftthe suspension of.any

Suspension of of them, you are to cause your reasons for:su
Councillois. doing, together with the cbarges and proofs

against sut (ouncillor, and. his aiswer there-
unt o, to betiuily eniered upon the Council Book,

and fortlhwiti to transmit Copies thereof to
Us, tirough on>ue of Our Principal Secretaries of
State. Nevertheless, il it shtould happen that
you shouid have reasons for suspending any of
the Memebers of Our said Council, no1 fit to be
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communicated to Our said Council, you may, in
that case, suspend such Member, without suchi
consent of the majority of the Council as afore.
said. But you are thereupon immediately to
send Us, through One of Our Principal Secre-
taries of State, an account of your proceedings
therein, together with your reasons at large for
such Suspension, and also your reasons fbr not
conmunicating the same to Our Council.

IX.
,Absence of

And Whereas effectual care ought to be Members of
taken to oblige the Members of Our said Coun- Councd on

cil to a due attendance therein, and thereby to leave or

prevent the inconveniences that may happen

from the want of a Quorum tp transact business
as occasion may require; it is Our Will and
Pleasure that if any of the Members of Our said
Council shall hereafter abgent themselves from
the said Island, and continue absent above the
space of Six Months together, without leave
from you, first obtained under your band and
Seal, or shall remain absent for the space of One
Year successively, without leave given them
under Our Royal Sign Manual and Signet, his
Qr their Place or Places in the said (ouncil
shall immediately thereupon become voidi; and
that if any of the Members of Our said Couneil,
residing vith in Our said Island, shal hereafter
absent themselves, when duly Summoned, with-
out a sufficient cause, and shall persist in sucli
absence afteir beiug thereof adionished by you,
you are to suspend the said Councillors so ab-
senting thenselves until Our further Will anid
Pleasure therein be known, iviug immediate
notice thereof to Us, through One of.Our Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State. And We do hereby
will and require that this Our Royal Pleasure
6e signified to theMembers of Our said Couti-
Cil, and entered in the Council 3Book as a stand-
ing Rule.
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X.
General And Whereas by Our Conmmissioi to vou
Assembl ty under Our Great Seal of Our United Kinidom
enact Laws&c. of Great Britain and Ireland, you are autho-

rized and empowered, with the advice and- con.
sent of Our Council, to sumnion and call Gene-
ral Assemblies of the Freeholders aud House-
holders of Our said Island of NewJoundland,
and its Dependencies under your Government;
and with the advice and consent of the said
Council, or the major part of them, to make,
constitute, and ordain Laws, Statutes, and Or-
dinances for the public peace, welffare and good
government of Our said Island and its Depen-
dencies; It is Our Will and Pleasure that the
following Regulations he carefully observed in
the framing and passing of all sueh Làws, Sta-
tutesand Ordinances as are to be passed by you,
ivith the consent of Oursaid Council and Assem-

style or bly, Viz :-That the style of enacting the said
enacting Laws. Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, be hy the Go-.

vernor, Council, and Assembly, and no other.

XI.

Lws afrecting And We hereby require and command that
theconstitution. you do not, on any pretence whatever, give
Assembly. your assent to any Law or Laws to be.passed, by

which the number of the Assembly shall be enî-
larged or diminished, the duration ascertained
the qualifications of the Electors or the Elected
fixed or altered, or by which any Regulations
shall be established with respect thereto, until
you shall have first transmitted utto Us, through
One of Our Principal Secretaries of State, the
Draft of such .Bill or Bills, and shall have re.
ceived Our Royal Pleasure thereon, unlessyou
take care, in the passing such Bill or Billis, that
a clause or clauses be inserted therein-suspende.
ing and deferring the execution. thereof until
Our Will and Pleasure shall be knîownî thereon.:
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XII.
And you shall not re-enaet any Law t whicht

the assent of Us, or Our Royal Predecessors, which t eRoyal Royal asent
has once been refusel, without express leave rnay have been

for that purpose first obtained from Us, upon ar o

fuli representation by you to be made to Us,
through One of Our Principal Secretaries of
State, of the reason and necessity for re-enact-
ing such Law.

XIII.

And it is Our.express Will and Pleasure that No Lawestab..
no Law constituting any Court or Courts of Ju- lishing courts,

dicature, or for establishing the Militia, shall "r °li*tu * te

be a Temporary Law, and that no Law for
granting unto Us auy sum or sums of money, Durationet

by Duties of Import, Tonnage or Excise, be LawU.
made to continue for less thait one whole year;
as also, that no other Laws whatsoever be made
to continue for less thain Twoyear8, except only
in cases where it nay be necessary, upon soie
unforeseen energency, to make provision by
Law for a service in. its nature temporary and
contingent.

XIV.
You are also, as much as possible, to observe Each difret

in the passing of all Laws, that each différent matter to be

matter be provided for by a differeit Law, with,. provided or by

out interiniximg In one and the same Act sucli
things as have no proper relation to each ether*;
and you are more especially to take carè that
no clause or clauses be inserted ii, or annexed
to, any Act, which shall be foreign to what the " " e l

title of such respective Act imports j and that title to be
no Perpetual clause he part of any Teinporary introduced

Law; and that.no Act whatever be suspended1
altered, contipued, revised or repealed by gene
ral words, btut that the Title and ·Date ot such .
Act so suspended, altered, continued, revised, a ai red

or repealed, be particularly mentioned and ex- repealed,&c.

pressed in the enacting part,

T
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xV.
Lavis afrecting And you are particularly enjoined not to pass
the Revenue. any Law, or do any Aet by Grant, Deed, Con--

ieyanice or otherwise, whereby Our Revenue
may by lessened or impaired, without Our spe.

cial leave or commniîd therein.

X VI.
Lotteries. it is Our Will and Pleasure that you do not

give your assent to any Bill or Bills for raisinig
Money by the,institution of' any Public or Pri-
vate Lotterieh.

XVIL.
Bills affectng It is Our Will and Pleasure that you do not;

.er ° eror on any pretence whatever, rive your assent to,
bave never or pass, any Bill or Bills, in Our Jsland under
®i n th® your Govertnent, y whiche Lands, Tenie-

OY ments Goods, Chattels, Rights and Credits of
Persons who have never resided within Our sai(t
Island, shall be liable to be seized or taken itf
lxecution for the recovery of Debts (lue froni
surh Persons, otherivise thanr is allowed by Law'
in cases of a like nature within Our Realm of

Englaid. until you shall have first transmitted
unto Us, through One of Our Principal Secre-
täries of State, the Draft of such Bill or Billsa
and shall haïe received dur Rolal Pleasure
thereupon, iiuless you take care, in the passing
of such Bill o Bills, tfhat a clause or clauses be
.nserted there;, suspending and deferring the
Execntion thereof ntiH Our Royal Wil ani
Pleasuire shall be known thereupon,

XVII I.
Bills tor the It is .Our further Will aiid Pleasure that yo'..

of ralia t 1on do not, upon any pretence whatsoever, give.
»ivorce Bills, your assent to any Bill or Bills that rmay have,

been, orshall hereafter be, passed by the.Cou
cil and Assembly of the Island under your o.

verntment, fir the Naturalization of Aliensio
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for the Divorce of Pérsons joined together in,
Holy Matrimony,;nor for establishing a Title
ifn any .Person to ..Lands, Tenements.aid Real
Estates, -in Qur said Island.and its Dependeni.
cies, originally granted to, .or purchased ;by
Aliens, antecedent to Natiralization.

XIX
Whereas great mîischief may·have arisen by Ëfle ofran

the frequent passing ofBills of an unusual and unusuai and

extraordinary .nature and :importance in the nature&
Plantations, which Bills remain in fbrce there
from -the time of enacting until .Our' Pleasure
be signiified to the contrary; We do hereby will
and require-you Iot to pass or give your assent
to any Bill or Bills, passed in the Asseibly, of
an uiusual and extraordinary nature and imporê
tance, whereby Our Prerogative, or the Proper
ty of Our Subjects, may.be prejudiced.; nor to
any Bill- or Bills -whereby the Trade or ''afleéting
Shipping.of this Kingdon.shall be in any wise Trade or
affected; until ypu shall .have:lirst traisnitted Shipping'
unto Us, through .One of,Ou' *rincipalAScre-
taries.of Statei L raft.of suçh Bi or lills,.and
shall have.received Qur Royal Pleasure, ethre-
upon; unless Qu,take care, .ihi .the passin of
any such Bills as aforementioned, that tere be
a clause inserted therein, suspending and de-
ferring the execution thereof until Our Pleasure
shall be known concerniîg the same.

x x'
You are- a1so to;taë care that ino;private Act Bills afreting

be passed, whereby thesProperty of-any:Private Private
Person may be affected, in whihthere:is .not Property.
a saving. of. the 'Rights ofiUszOor mI1eirs, and
Successors; all BodiesiPolitic and .Corparate,
and of all other except:such as.are 'mentioned
in the said Act, and those claiming ·by, from
and under them; and further, you shall take
care that no such Private Act be passed, .with-
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out a clause suspending the execution theireof,
until the same shall have received Our Royal
A pprobation. It is likewise Our Will and
Pleasure that you do not give your assent to

Privâte BiUis, auy Private Act, until proofibe made beforeyou,
in Council, and entered in the 'council Book,
that Public notification was made of the Parties'
intention to apply for such an Act in the seve-
ral Parish Churches where the Premises in
question lie, for three Sundays at least succes-
sively, before any such Act shall be brought
into the Assembly; and that a Certificate under
your band shaIl be transmitted with, and an-
uexed to every such Private Act, signifying
that the same bas passed through all the foris
above mentioned.

xxi.
Bills for Yon are to take care that in ail Acts, or'

ie ney Orders, to be passed within our said Island, in
any case, for levyiug Money or imposing Fines
and Penalties, express mention be made that
the same. is granted or reserved to Us, Our
Heirs and Successors, for the Public uses of the
said Island and the support of the Government
thereof, as by the said Act or Order shall be
directed.

Xxii.
Appropriation You are not to suffer any Public Money
oePublic whatsoever, whether it be appropriated to any

particular service or iot, by the Act granting
the same, to be issued or disposed of otherwise
than by Warrant, under your hand, by and with
the consent of the said Council; but the As-
sembly may nevertheless be permitted from
time to time to view and examine the Accounts
of Moniey or value of Money, disposed of by
virtue of Laws made by them, as there shal be
occasion.
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XXIII.
We do hereby particularly require and enjoin Public

you, upon pain of Our highest displeasure, Acc°unts.

to take care that fair Books of Accounts of all
receipts and payments of all such money be
duly kept, and in which Books shall be speci-
fled every particular sum raised or disposed of,
together with the names of the persons to vhomn
any payment shall be made, to the end We may
be satisfied of the right and due application of
the Revenue of Our said Island, with the pro-
bability of the increase and diminution of it,
under every head and article thered.

XXIV.

It is Our Will and Pleasure that you do in Paper Bills of
all things conform yourself to the provisions Credit,

contained in an Act of Parlianent passed in the
Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Act4 Geo. 3
King George the Third, Intituled, "Ain Act cap. 34.
" to prevent Paper Bills of Credit, hereafter te
" be issued in any of, His Majesty's Colonies or
"Plantations in America, from being declared
" to be a Legal Tender of such Bills as are now
"subsisting from being proilonged. beyond the
"periods iiiited for reealling in. and. sinking
"the same ;" and aise of an Act passed in the
Thirteenth year of the Reign of lis said late
Majesty King George the Tbird, to. explain
and amend the above recitei A et passed in the
Fourth year of His Reign as aforesaid; and you
are not to give your assent te, or pass any A et,
whereby Bills of Credit may be struck or issued
in lieu of Money, or for the payment of Money,
either te.you Our Governor, or te any Person
whatsoever, unless a clause be insertedin such
4.ct, declaring that the same shall not take
effect until the..said Act shall bave been ap-
proved and confirned by Us, Our Heirs or Suc-
cessors,

il
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xxv.
Copies ofall You are Io transmit an authenticated and
Acte to be duly separate Copy ofévery Law, Statute or Ordi.
transrnitted obr cp
he significa. ntiance ha t at any time hereafter shall be made
ion ofrthe or enacted within the Island under your Go.

a leasure vernment, uUnder the Public Seal, unto Us,
through one of Our Principal Secretaries of
State, within three Months, or sooner, after
their being enacted, upon pain of Our highest
displeasure, and also of sueh pecuniary, or other
penalît, as we may please to inflict; But if it
shall happen that no Shipping shall corne from
Our said Island ivithii three Months after the
iaking such Laws, Statutes and Ordinances,
the same are to be. traúlsmitted by the next con.
yeyaice after the making thereof, whenever it
may happeni, for Our approbation or disa'ow,
ance ut the same.

XX VT[.

Preparation or And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that
,Acts <or raens- the Copies and Duplicates ofail: Acts that shall

be transniitted as atoresaid, be faidy abstracted'
in the Margins, and that there be inserted the
several d4ts or respective limes' when the sane
passed the Council ai Assembly and received
your assent ; and you are to be as particular as
may be possible ii your observatiôns to be sent
to Us, through one of Our Prinicipal' Secretaries
ofState, upon every Act; that is tosay,.whether
the saine is introductory of a New Law, decla--
ratory of a former Law, or does repeal a Law
then before iin being. And you are likewiser to
send to Us, through une 'of Oùr Principal Se-
èretaries of State, the reasons for the passing
of such Laws, unless the same do fully appear
in the Preamble of the said Acts,
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XXVI[.
You are to require the Secretary of thelsland Transcripts of

Acis and
under your Goverinment, or his Deputy for the Journa" of

time being, to furnish you with Transcripts of Council to be

all such Acts or Public Orders as shall be mnade furnished for
transmission to

from time to time, together with Copies of the England;
Journals of the Council; and· that all such
Copies' be fairly abstracted in the Margins, to
the end the same may be transmitted to Us,
through oie of Our Principal Secretaries of
State, which he is duly to perforni upon pain of
incurring the forfeiture of his Office.

XXVIII.

You are also to require from the Clerk of the AlsoJournalsof

Assembly ofthe said Island, or other proper the Assemnbly.

Officer, Transcripts of all the Journals and other
proceedings of the said Assembly ;.and that all
such Transcripts be fairly abstracted iii the
Margins, to the end the sane may in like mati-
ner be transmitted as aforesaid.

XXIX,

And it is Our furiher Will and Pleasure that Commissions
all ouarissins t beto Judgyes and

ail Commissions to be granted by you £o any otherofficers to

Person or Persons to be Judges, Justices of the be during plea-
Peace, or other necessary Officers, be granted ""'e°"nly
during pleasure only.

XXX.

You shall not suspend any of the Judges, Suspension of

Justices, or other Officers or Ministers, without Officers.

good and sufficient cause, which you shahl sig-
iify in the fullest and most distinct nianner to
Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries
Of State.

It being of the greatest importance to Our Aministrat>a

Service, and to the welfare of Our. Subjects, of Justie.

that Justice be everyvhere speedily and duly
administered, and that ail disorders, delays, and
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other undue practices in the administration
thereof, be effectually prevented, We do par-
ticuiarly require you to take especial care that
in al Courts where you are authorized to pre-
side, Justice he impartially administered, and
that in all Courts established within Our said
Island, all Judges and other Persons therein
concerned, do likewise perforn their several
duties without any delay or partiality,

xxxU.
Writs. You are to take care that all Writs be issued

in Our naime throughout Our said Island under
your Goverunent.

XXXIII.

Appointnents You shall not by colour of any Power or Au-
to tacant thority, Jereby or otherwise granted or men-

tioned to be granted to you, take upon you to
give, grant or dispose of any Office or Place
withiu Our said Island, which sow is, or shall be
granted under the Great Seal of this Kingdom,
or to which any Persor. is, or shall be appointed
hy Warrant under Our Sign Manual and Signet,
aiy further tihan you may, upon the vacancy of
any such Office or Place, or upon the suspen-
sion of any such Otlicer hy you, put in any fit
Person to officiate in the interim, until you shall
have represented the iatter to Us, through

One of Our Principal Seeretaries of State.

XXX IV.

mra You are to transmit unto Us, through One of
I9eturas. Our Principal Secretaries of state, with all con-

venient speed, a particular account of all Es-
tablis hmrents of Jurisdictions, Courts, Offices,
and Olicers, Power, Authorities, Fees and Pri-
vileges, granted and settled, or which shall be
granted and settled within Our said leiand and
its Dependencies, as likewise an account of all
the Espenices attending the Establishnt of
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ihe said Courts, and orsuch Funds as are set tled
and appropriated to discharge the same.

xxxv.
A nd Whereas complaints have been nade by Oecers of

the Officers of Our Customs, in Our Plantations Customs
in America, that they have been frequently exemptedfrom

5 - certain
obliged to serve on Our Juries, and personally services.
to appear in Arms, whensoeer the Militia is
drawn out, and thereby are much hindered in
the execution of their Employ ments; Our W ilt
and Pleasure is that you take effectuai care, and
give the necessary directions, that the several
Officers ofOur Customs be excused and exempt-
ed from serving on Juries, or personally appear-
ing in Arms in the Militia, uiless in case of
absolute necessity, or serving any Parochial
Offices which may hinder.them iii the execution
of their Duties.

XXXVI.
You shall not remit any Fines or Forfeitures Remisir

whatever, above the Sum of Fifty Pounds, nor Fines.
dispose of any Forfeitures whatsoever, unti
upon signifying unto Our Commissioiers of Our
Treasury, or Our High Treasurer foi the time
being, the nature of the Offence, and the occa-
sion ofsuch Fines and Forfeitures, with the par-
ticular sums or value thereof (which you are
to do with all speed) you shall have received
Our directions therein ; but you nay, iii the
inean time, suspend the payment of the said
Fines and Forfeitures.

XXXVII.

It is Our Will and Pleasure that you do not Appropriaticn

dispose of Forfeitures or Escheats to any Per- °,Y, rreitures

sons, until the Provost Marshall, or other proper
Officer, have made enquiries, by.a Jury upon
their Oaths, into the true value thereof, nor un-
til you shahl have transmitted to Usthrough
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One of Our Principal Secretaries of' Sfate, a
particular account of such Forfeitures and Es*
cheats, and the value thereof, and shalihave re-
ceived Our directins ·thereupon; and you are
to take care that the produce ofthe said For-
feitures and Escheats, in case We shall think
proper to give you directions to dispose otf the
same, be duly paid to the Receiver of Our Ca-
sual Revenue, and that a full account thereof be
transmitted to Us, through One of Our Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, with the names of the
Persons to whom disposed of.

XXXViII.
ViceAdmiralty Whereas you.will receive from Our Commis-

sioners for executing the Office of High Admi-
ral, a Commission constituting you Vice Admi-
ral of Our said-Island.; you are hereby.required
and directed carefully to put in execution the
several Powers thereby grarted to you.

XxXIx.

Piracy. And Whereas Commissions have been grant-
ed in Our Colonies and Plantations for Trying
Pirates in those Parts, pursuant.to the Acts for
the more effectual suppression of P.iracy; Our
Wi1l and Pleasure is, that in all matters relating
to Pirates you govern yourselfaccording to -the
intent of the Acts before-mentioned, and any
Commission which may have been received or
which you may receive, in reference thereto.

XL.

And Whereas there have been great irrëgu-
Letters of larities in. the manner of grantincg Commissions

ai.e an in OurPlantations·to Private Ships of War; you
are to govern yourself, whenever there sball!be
occasion, according to the Comniission and lik
structions granted in this Kingdom ;.:but.you are
not to grant Commissions of Marque or. Rprià
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hal againstany Prince or State, or their Sub;
jects, in Amity with Us, to aiy Person whatso-
ever, *ithout Our especial Conimand.

Aid Whereas hy Lettets Patent, under the Èel*ésistical

Great Seal. of the United Kingdom of G-eat ain,.
Britain and· Treland, bearing date at Westmin.
ster, the 1Oth day of May, 1825, the Island of-
Newfoundlantd was constituted to be part of the
See of the Bishop of Nova Scotia ; and the said
Bishop was thereby duly authori:ed to Exerz
cise Jurisdiction, Spiritual and Ecclesiastical,
in the said.Island ; it is Our Will and' Pleasure
that in the Acdiinistration of the Governmnent
of the said. Isländ, you should be diding. and
assisting to the said Bishop, and to his Com-
inissary or Commissioners, iii execution of their
Charge, an iii thé exercise of such Ecclesiasz
tical Jurisdiction, excepting only the Granting
Licenses of Marriages and the Probates; ut
Wills.

We do enjoin and require that you take eg bissia
pecial eare that Almighty God be devoutly Wor.hip.
aid truly. serired throughout your Govërument;
the Book of Coùamon Prayer, as by Law estab
lished, read.each Sunday and Holiday; and the
Blessed Sacrament admninistëred according to
the Rites of thé Church of Enîgland; and in all
matters relating to the Celebration of Divine
Worship, you aie to advise with the Right Re-
irerend Father-in-God, the Bishop of Nova
Scotia, for the time being.

XLIII.
Upon the vacancy of any Ecclesiastièal 13e. Pretentationà

to EccIe9ia9ti-ý
nefice in Our said Island andi its Dependencies, cal Be'sefceâ.
ou will present to the said Bishop ot Nova

Scotia for the time being; forInstitution to such
iacant Benefice, any Clerk in Holy Orders, of
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the United Church of England and Ireland'
who shall have been actually resident within the
said Diocese, and officiating there, as a Clerk in
Holy Orders, l'or Six Calendar Months at the
least, next before such Benefice shall have be-
came vacant, whomîa the said Bishop may Certify
to you to be a fit and proper Person to fll such va*
cancy, and to be a Person ofGood Life and Conà
versation, and conformable to the Doctrine and
Discipline of the said United Church ; but if at
the time of any such vacancy occurring there
shall not be resident within the said Diocese any
Clerk in Holy Orders of the said United Church,
who shahl have been resident and Officiating
therein as aforesaid, in whose favor thesaid Bi-
shop shall think proper so to Certify to you, or if
no such Certificate shall be received by you from
the said Bishop within three Calendar Months
next after such vacancy shall occur, then, and
in either of such cases, you shall forthwith re-
port the circumstance to Us, through one of
Our Principal Secretaries of State, to the intent
that We may nominiate some fit and proper
Person, being a Clerk in HIoly Orders as afbre-
said, to fIl the said vacancy; and We do enjoi

and cornand you to present to the said Bishop,
for Institution to any such vacant Ecclesiastical
Benefice, any Clerk who niay be so nominated
by Us, througlh One of Our Principal Secreta-
ries of State.

X LIV,

Aministratinif Vou afe to enquire whether there be any
of the Sacra- Minister within your Government, hvio Preach-
ment by
persons not in es ani Administersthe Sacramient in any Ortho-
due Orderu. dox Church or Chapel, without being in ¯due

Orders, and to give an account thereof to the

said Bishop of Nova Scotia.

XL V.

office of A nil Whereas doubts have arisen whether,

ordinary. the Powers of' Granting Licenses for Marriages,
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and Probates of Wills, commonly called the
Office of Ordinary, which We have reserved to
you Our Governor, can be exercised by depu.
tation from you to any other Person within Our
said Island under your Goverument; it is Our
express Will and Pleasure, aiid you are hereby
directed and required not to grant deputations
for the exercise of the said Powers, commonly
called the Office of Ordinary, to any Person or
Persons whatsoever in Our said Island, under
your Governinent,

XLVI.

A nd you are to take especial care that a canon Law of
Table of Marriages, established by the Canon;s Marriages.
of the Church of Englaad, be hung up in every
Orthodox Church, and duly observed.

X L VU.L
IL is Our Will and Pleasure that you recon- Education.

mend to the Legislature. to enter upon proper
methods for the erecting and. maintaining
Schools, int order to the training up. of Youth
to reading, and to a necessary knowledge ofthe
Principles of the Christian Religion ; you are
not, however, to give your assent to any Act
respectiug Religion, without a. clause suspend-
ing its operation, until Our Pleasure shall have
been signified thereupon, unless a Draft thereof
shall have been previously transmitted by you
for Our consideration and approval.

XLVIII.
And we do further direct that i all matters Governor to

arising withinyour Government, connected with advise with the

the Education of Youth in the Principles of the 'ci,itîca

Christian Religion, according to the Doctrine matters.

of the said United Church of England, or con-
nected with the prevention ofVice and Profane-
ness, or connected with the Worship of AI-
mighty God, or the promotion of Religion and
Virtue, you be advising with the Bishop for the
time being of the said Diocese of Nova Scotia,

]9
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and be aiding him in the execution of all such

desigus and undertakings as may be recom.

rnenuded by the said Bishop for the promotion

of any of the objects before nentioued, so far

as such designs and undertakings may be con-

sistent with the Law and with your Commission

and.these Our Instructions.

XLIX.

Blue Book. And whereas you will receive, through one

of Our Principal Secretaries of State, a Book
oi Tables in Blaqak, conimonly called the Blue
Boolk, to be illed up with certain returns rela-

tive to the Revenue and Expenditure, Militia,
Publie Works, Legislation, Civil Establish.

ment, Pensions, [opulation, Schools, Course or
Exchange, Imports and Exports, Agricultural

Produce, Manufactures, and other matters. ii

the said Blue Book more particularly specified,
with relèrence to the stateand condition offOur

said Island of Newfoundland. Now We do

hereby signify Our Pleasure that all such Re-

turns be accurately prepared and .punctually

transmitted to Us, :from year to year, through
one of Our Principal Secretaries of State; 'and
that· no Ollicer within Pur said Island, withi
'whose department it may be n.ecessary to con

tribute any Return or Returns for the purposes
atoresaid, or to prepare the same whenso con-

tributed, shall be entifled te receive, or-shall
receive from you any Warrant for the payment

of his Oricial Salary, which .may become due

and payable to him, so long as suéh dutyshall
be in arrear or remain unperfòrmied.

L.

Asistence t' And in case of any Distress of any other ·of
neighbouring Our Plantations, you shall, upon application of
colowes. the respective Governors thereof unto you, as-

sist them with what aid the condition and satety

of Our lslaid under your Goverunmeiit eai

sp.ure.
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L[.
You shal likewise, from time to time, give Governor to

unto Us, through one of Our P>rincipal Secre- repothe

taries of State. an accouit of the wants and der ducts, &C. of

fects of the Island under your Goveriment, the Colony.

what are the chief products thereof, what in-
provements have been lately made, and what
further improvements you conceive may be
made, or advantage gained by Tl'rade or. in what

*way We may contribute thereto.

LII.

If any thing shall bappen which may be of Governor to
advantage or security to Our Island antd its De- take advice of

pendencies under your Goveriment, which is cases not
pot herein, or by Our Commission provided for, prQvided for in

We do hereby allow you, with the advice and "ns. instrue.

consent of Our Council, to take order for the
present therein, giving unto Us, through one of
Our Principal Secretaries of State, speedy no-
tice thereof, so that you may receive Our ratifif
cation, if we shall approve the same; Provided
always, that you (o not, uider colour of* any
Power or Authority hereby given to you, coný-
mence or declare War without Our knowledge

ii particular commands thereizi.

LIll.

And Whereas We are willing to provide ii Ernoluments of

$he best mainner for the support of the Govern- the Officer

ment of Our said [sland, by setting apart suffi- the Govern-

çient allowanices tio such as shall be Our Lieut. mnent in the

Governor or Comman der-in-Chief, residing for
the time being within the same; Our Will and
Pleasure is, that when it shall bappen that you
shall be absent fron Qur said Island, une fluil
mdiety of the Salary, and of all Perquisites and
Emoluments whatsoever, which would otheç.
wise become due unto you, shall duriung the
time of your absence be paid and satisfied unto
such Lieutenant Governor, or Oticer admianis

.91
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tering the Govertnent for the tine being, which
We do hereby order and allot unto him for his
pnaiutenance, and for the better support of the
Diguity of Our Government.

LIV.

Covernor to A nd you are upon all occasions to send to Us,
rnake reportsof through one of Our Principal Secretaries of
hie proceedinne L"Ce State, a particular account of ail your proceed-

ings, and of the condition of affairs within your
Government.
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